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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JACQUELINE FIGUEROA, : Civil Action No.: 12-2960(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

MICHAEL ASTRUE,
Commissionerof SocialSecurity,

Defendant.

Presentlybeforethe Court is Plaintiff JacquelineFigueroa’s(“Plaintiff’)’s appealseeking

reviewof a final determinationby AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) Curtis Axelsendenying

herapplicationfor SupplementalSecurityIncome(“SSI”). The Courthasconsideredthe

submissionsmadein supportof andin oppositionto the instantappealanddecidesthematter

without oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonssetforth

below, theCourt reversesthe final decisionof the Conirnissionerandremandsfor further

proceedingsconsistentwith this opinion.

I. FACTS AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

Plaintiff filed an applicationfor SSI on March 29, 2007,dueto anxiety,depression,and

schizophrenia.P1. Br. at 8. This applicationwasdenied. Id. at 1. Plaintiff timely filed a request

for a hearing,which occurredon October5, 2009,beforeAU Axelsen. R. at 35-50)

Subsequentto this hearing,AU Axelsensentwritten interrogatoriesto Dr. JosephG. Vittolo, an

impartial medicalexpert. Dr. Vittolo returneda completereport,which wassentto Plaintiff’s

counsel. R. at 343-54. A secondhearingwasheld on May 18, 2010. R. at 53-77. AU Axelsen

‘R. refersto thepagesof theAdministrativeRecordSSA.
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heardtestimonyfrom Plaintiff andDonaldR. Slive, a vocationalexpertemployedby the Social

SecurityAdministration(“yE” or “Mr. Slive”), andfoundthatPlaintiffhadnot engagedin

substantialgainful activity sinceMarch 29, 2007; that shehadseveralsevereimpairments

includingasthma,“rule out schizophrenia,”2substanceinducedpsychoticdisorder,anxiety

disorder,andsubstanceinducedanxietydisorder;andthatnoneof thesewerelisted impairments

in 20 CFRPart404, SubpartP, Appendix 1. R. at 17. The AU further found that theplaintiff

couldperformheavywork, given conditionsthatwould not aggravateher asthma;that shehad

no pastrelevantwork, but that significantjobs existedin thenationaleconomywhich shecould

perform. R.at2O-21.

Afier the AppealsCouncil deniedPlaintiff’s requestfor reviewon March23, 2012,

Plaintiff timely filed this appealon May 17, 2012.

II. STATEMENT OF THE LAW

A. Standardof Review

This Courtmustaffirm an AU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence. See

42 U.S.C.§ 405(g), 1383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more thana merescintilla” and

“meanssuchrelevantevidenceasa reasonablemind might acceptasadequateto supporta

conclusion.” Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 401, 9 S.Ct. 1420,28 L.Ed.2d842 (1971).

The Courtdefersto the findings andconclusionsof theAU, but hasthe “duty to scrutinizethe

recordas a whole to determinewhethertheconclusionsreachedarerational” andsupportedby

substantialevidence. Goberv. Matthews,574F.2d772, 776 (3d Cir. 1978). The Court is not

2 It is unclear from the record whether the AU found that the testifying doctors ruled out
schizophreniaas a potential impairmentor found that Plaintiff has a specific subsetknown as
“rule out schizophrenia.”
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“empoweredto weightheevidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof the fact-finder.”

Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992).

B. The Five-StepEvaluationProcess

Underthe Social SecurityAct, a claimantmustdemonstratethat sheis disabledbasedon

an inability “to engagein anysubstantialgainful activity by reasonof anymedically

determinablephysicalor mentalimpairmentwhich haslastedor canbeexpectedto last for a

continuousperiodof not lessthantwelvemonths.” 42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(A). A personis

disabledfor thesepurposesonly if herphysicalor mentalimpairmentsare“of suchseveritythat

[s]he is not only unableto do h[er] previouswork, but cannot,consideringh[er] age,education,

andwork experience,engagein anyothersubstantialgainful work which existsin the national

economy.” 42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(B).

The Social SecurityAdministrationhasestablisheda five-part sequentialevaluation

processfor determiningwhethera complainantis disabled. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520,416.920.

First, theCommissionerof Social Security(“the Commissioner”)decideswhetherthe

complainantis currentlyengagingin substantialgainful activity. If thecomplainantmeetsthis

test, thenthe Commissionermustdeterminewhetherthe complainant’simpairmentsor

combinationof impairmentsaresevere, If the impairmentis determinedto be severe,the

Commissionermustthendecidewhetherthe complainantsuffersfrom a listed impairmentor its

equivalent. If shedoesnot, the Commissionermustthendecidewhether,basedon the

complainant’s“residual functional capacity”(“RFC”), the complainantis ableto performher

pastrelevantwork. If thecomplainantis unableto performsaidwork, thentheCommissioner

mustproceedto the final test. Up to this point, theburdenfalls uponthecomplainantto prove

herdisability. SeeWallacev. Sec‘y ofHealth & HumanServs.,722 F.2d 1150, 1153 (3d Cir.
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1983). If the complainanthascarriedherburdenof proofto this stage,theburdenshifts to the

Commissionerto provethatotherwork existsin significantnumbersin thenationaleconomy

that theplaintiff couldperformgivenherRFC, age,education,andpastwork experience.20

C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(v). If the Commissionerprovidessufficient evidenceto overcomethis

burdenandshowsthat thereis work in a significantnumberofjobsthat theplaintiff canperform,

the plaintiff is not disabled. Id.

III. DISCUSSION

Plaintiff arguesthatherdenialof disabilitybenefitswaserroneousbecause,underher

readingof theAU’s opinion, therewasno finding of disability andtheAU deniedherbenefits

on the groundsthatshewasa substanceabuser. P1. Br. 8-9. However,uponreviewingthe

AU’s opinion, theCourt finds nothingto suggestthat theAU basedhis denialon suchgrounds.

While theAU makesseveralreferencesto Plaintiff’s historyof drugabuse,suchabuseis

documentedin themedicalrecords,includingby Plaintiff’s treatingsources.See,e.g., R. at 291,

332, 338. Indeed,Plaintiff admittedto suchdruguseat bothhearings.SeeR. at 38-39,46, 73.

As such,theCourt finds thatPlaintiff’s argumentthat shewasdeniedbenefitsdueto beinga

substanceabuseris without merit.

Plaintiff also arguesthat therestrictedhypotheticalposedby Plaintiff’s counselto theMr.

Slive was improperlyexcludedfrom theAU’s opinion, andthuswasnot considered.P1. Br. 9-

11. TheCommissionercountersthat theAU may simplify a claimant’slimitations in his

hypotheticalto a vocationalexpertso long asthis simplification accuratelyreflectsthose

limitations. Opp’n Br. 5. TheGovernmentalsoarguesthat therepeatedepisodesof

Plaintiff does not challengethe AU’s findings at steps one through four of the five-step
sequentialevaluation. Accordingly, theCourt neednot, andwill not, addresssaidfindings.
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decompensation,alludedto in Plaintiff’s hypotheticalto Mr. Slive, werenot crediblyestablished

and, therefore,the AU did not errby adoptinga different conclusion. Opp’n Br. 7.

Vocationalexperttestimonyis oftenpredicatedupona hypotheticalpositedby theAU.

“While the AU mayproffer a varietyof assumptionsto the expert,thevocationalexpert’s

testimonyconcerninga claimant’sability to performalternativeemploymentmayonly be

consideredfor purposesof determiningdisability if the questionaccuratelyportraysthe

claimant’sindividual physicalandmentalimpairments.” Rutherfordv. Barnhart,399 F.3d 546,

553-54(3d Cir. 2005). Thehypotheticalneednot reflect all of theclaimant’sallegedlimitations,

only thosethat aresupportedby themedicalevidencecontainedin therecord. Id. at 554; Burns

v. Barnhart,312 F.3d 113, 123 (3dCir. 2002).

In thepresentcase,theAU found that Plaintiff hadmild restrictionsin theactivitiesof

daily living, mild difficulties in maintainingsocial functioning,moderatedifficulties in

maintainingconcentration,persistence,andpace,and 1-2 repeatedepisodesof decompensation,

eachof extendeddeterioration.R. at 20. This finding is supporteddirectly by Dr. Vittolo’s

report. R. at 347. It is unclearfrom therecordandfrom theAU’s opinion whetherthese

episodesof decompensationwould be expectedto occurmonthlyor annually. SeeR. at 17-18,

347. TheAU did not posea hypotheticalthat includedoneor two annualepisodesof

decompensation.However,whenthe AU andPlaintiff’s counselquestionedthevocational

expert,Mr. Slive testifiedthat a personwith two monthlyunexcusedabsences,aswould bethe

casewith theseepisodes,would notbeableto find work. R. at 67-68. This testimonyis not

reflectedin the AU’s opinion. The Courtwill remandto theAU, therefore,to clarify his

opinionwith regardto theseepisodesof decompensationandtheir effect on Plaintiff’s residual

functionalcapacity.
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Plaintiff alsoarguesthat thehypotheticalpositedto the vocationalexpertdid not

accuratelyreflecther limitations. P1. Br. 12-21. Specifically,Plaintiff citesto Tirone v. Astrue,

No. 08-CV-4751,2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS 70220(D.N.J. Aug. 11, 2009),whereinthe Honorable

DennisM. Cavanaughremandeda caseto the CommissionerwheretheAU’s hypotheticalto the

vocationalexpertdid not adequatelyconveythe claimant’slimitations. Id. at *18.49. The AU

found that theclaimanthadmoderatedifficulties maintainingconcentration,persistence,and

pace,but his hypotheticalto thevocationalexpertonly limited the claimantto “simple, one-or

two-steptasks.” Id. at *20. JudgeCavanaughfoundthat “the AU’s hypotheticaldid not

properlyincludeall of Plaintiffs credibly establishedmentallimitations.” Id.

TheGovernmentcontends,andthe Courtagrees,that thehypotheticalto Mr. Slive did

conveymorethanthe simple,one-andtwo-steptasks,which werefound deficientin Tirone.

Opp’n Br. 8-9. In additionto limiting Plaintiff to “simple, oneandtwo steptasks,”the AU also

limited Plaintiff to work which requiredonly occasionalinteractionwith thepublic andwith

coworkersandavoidedenvironmentalhazardsincludingdust, fumes,andtemperatureextremes.

R. at 66-67. Mr. Slive maintainedthat Plaintiff couldperformthejobsof small products

assembler,subassembler,andhandpacker. R. at 66. TheCourt finds that the languageusedby

the AU adequatelyconveyedthe limitationsof a personwho hadmoderatedifficulties with

concentration,persistence,andpace. Therefore,the Courtwill not disturbthis portionof the

AU’s opinion.

IV. CONCLUSION

Plaintiff crediblyestablisheda limitation of sufferingrepeatedepisodesof

decompensation.In reviewingAU Axelsen’sopinion, the Court finds thatAU Axelsen

inadequatelyexplainedsaidlimitation. Accordingly, the Court remandsPlaintiff’s caseto the
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AU for additionalclarificationas to the expectedfrequencyanddurationof Plaintiff’s episodes

of decompensation.On remand,the AU is advisedto amendhis opinionto clarify whetherthe

episodesof decompensationwould beexpectedto occurmonthlyor annually. If monthly, the

AU shouldalso addressthevocationalexpert’stestimonythata hypotheticalindividual with

monthlyunexcusedabsenceswould not be ableto find work in this market. Finally, theAU

shouldalso explainthe impactof this limitation, if any, on his findings andultimatedecision.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated: April2Ol3

StatesDistrict Judge
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